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1. (a) What does development Economics concern with?

- (b) Explain thc three core values ofdevelopment.
i05 marks)

2. (a)

(b)

(05 mdrkt
(c) Can you give real examples of situalions in which a country may bc dcveloping

economically but still be under developed ?

(05 marks)

(d) "Well-being is notjust the charact€ristics of commoditics consumed. But what

use the consumer caa make ofcommodities". Explain this statcment in the light of
Sen's capabilities approach. (05 Marks)

(Total 20 marks)

Explain the rural povefiy in Developing courlt es.

(04 marks)
List out some policy options of LDCs governments towards the povefiy problem.

(08 marks)

gap? How do these

(08 marks)
(Total20 marks)

3. (a) List and briefly describe lhe principle causes ofhigh population growth in LDCS
and its major consequences.

.\
There has been a substanlial decline in LDC'S birth rate
what are the reasons? Explain with cxamples.

(b+ martt
bctweeo the years of

(08 marks)
(Total 20 marks)

(c)

(b)

(c)

What is meant by absolute povefiy? What is the poveny
measures diffcr from the Humal Poverly Index (HPIX

Iuustrate the dcmographic tansition of Weslern Iluropc
1800 and 2000 With diagram.

(08 marks)

over the past decades.



4. (a) Explain an 6xample of environmental Accounting offered by Peace and W
(08 ma*t

In what ways poverty lead to environmental degadation?
(04 marks)

What steps might govemments in less developed countries take to protect

Envircnment ?

(08 marks)
(Total20

(b)

(c)

s. (a)

(b)

State some pre-requisites ofsuccesslul planning in underdeveloped
(08 marks)

what are the maior rcasons for plan failures in Less Developed
(12 markt
(Total20


